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SPIT IN HEARTS OF MANY 

EMORY  BOSS   \M> FAMILY   WILL RETURN  TO  BOLENGE  MOTHER 
ROSS  WILL  PROBABLY  NOT  ACCOMPANY   HIM. 

RAYMOND .1-  NOLAN. 

T.C,U. WILL TRY FOR 
WRESTLING H3N0RS 

By Sam  Pace. 

If ap] are  not   da i 
i] look al   the work of T. C. 

\ :   , i,:in  onic wrestling team woul 

: at   the   Varsity 

have   an  aggregation   of   real      • ! 

Mothi i   I ial  ■ i it   '"  T.  C. U. ai I    lay  and 
leaving Monday.    With her .        hi      on,  Emory, his  wife and two chil 
dren  Elizabi th, (Bel     I, a      I >ui  and  Robi 11, agi   I wo, i    Ro 
third furlough  from  hi    pod  in  I ieen  ten 
years. 

A receptio — R imily at Fii      Christ ia i  Church 
Friday night and they dined with Mrs. F.  L. Jaccard Saturday, and were 
al   i gui   ■    oi G i l  Club Saturday  evening  preceding 
the  big  open  hou e  al   Jan i 

I epl   \ ery  busy  during' 
ihi ir   i tay   here,   and   .  pecially   on 
Sunday.    Mother  B        ipoke a1   the 

< 'hurch   Sund 
Mrs.     Emory     Rosa     i 
i hurch,  and   E ry   Ro I 
Christian   Church.     In   the   evening 

e  Mr,  Roe      poke on h 
in   Africa   al   thi 
i an   church,    - 
Boulevard Chi i Man i ; un h and Mrs, 

■    ' 

i an church. 
Mr,   Ros . 

[ of 1 

came one.   After 
in the Dark Co til 
wa    considei 
eign   missionary   dabbli 

hing.     While    in    Africa    Mr. 
Ross did i 

.    ....   a1 ,|   big 
for a long time wa 

I   i 

wireli 
bankei i.    Tl     ■        onai 

ed i" I 
they I 
oi two 
preferably  in  a  I 

Thi   M 

thing 
. 
Confcn 
they elect new ol 
work  I 

ir   lang- 

uage. 
The     Britisl      li 

N i w   i 
and  in  the 

put  in  i«'   ■ 
Printing   is   oni    ot 

Had-       in     I 
The '   ' 

 :'    •  I 

ha    been   rei 
becau i 

■ 

binding     B 
America   I 
prevei 
misi iol 

I  oil  ol   i 

GLEEMEN APPEAR IN 
WAXAHAGHIE FIRST 

THE SHEIK. 
The Men's QlM Club will leave 

this Wednesday on the first tour 
fcf the season. They will appear in 
Waxahacnie Thursday night and in 
i en ,. ana Friday night. The sec- 
ond  tour  will  be  In  January  but  i' 

uncertain   as   to   what   dates 
will   include. 

The Men' Glee < lull is assisted 
by Miss Bernice Carleton, violinist; 

i Mary Elizabeth Moutrayy so- 
prano; .Miss Floy Schoonover, ac- 
companist, and Dr. H. D, Guelick, 
director. 

Following   la   the   program   that 
will   '"'    rendered: 

Love   Song Herbert 
Mile. Moutray and Glee Club. 

Violin   Solo,  Romance       d'Ambrosia 
Miss    Carleton. 

lunshine   of   Your  Smile   Ray 
(dee   Club. 

Vocal  Solo, Ave  Maria Bach-Gounod 
Moutray. 

plantal on    Hymn 
Glee Club. 

Violin    Solo,   Obertoss.   Winenlawskl 
Miss   Carleton. 

Sing 
l 

Sold i 
i loach J. ('. Roberl - is now ti Gli 

ing   his   i oi   Vocal   Solo 

HI .'. I ul   will soon bi gin upon 
> l, ami slmuld have 

t iy   well   trained   b;   the 
■ ason  in 

January.    The   ei d   ol 
B   wealth   of   husky 

in   the 

od  material  in  all 

to pick the school's 

'   am. 
i ably be i - 

■ 

! .   i  .    I ' ." 
honors 

belt 

Gounod 
i lub. 

Me   to   Sleep G  
Terry 

Mi      Moutray. 
Inter mission. 

PART  11. 

Popular    numbers    by    orchestra, 
male  quartet, and soloists.    John  A. 

nson,   tenor;   Nimmo   Collision, 
and  R lid  baritone,   and   Henry   Elkings,   vio 

linist,  are  the  soloists   for   Part   [I. 
it 

Glee 

BRITE STUDENTS 00 
MISSIONARY WORK 

By  Lillian  EQnion. 
Ti   d        fcctlcal   mliiionary   work 

at    i preaching the Gospel to 
pi v ,D    otherwise    would   not 

.,   is   thfl   plan   of   the   Mini.-- 

elation In conducing »er- 

vciy Thursday night al the 

Gospel Mis to i. rhi wort 

is being done in co-operation with 

the Baptist Seminary, who have 
charge ot the services on Frida 
Saturday nights, und the various 
churches  In   i lie city. 

For   several   years   the   nun 
students   ot   T.  C«   U.   have   bad   a 
part    in   this   missionary    program. 
Heretofore  preaching  has  been  done 
by  volunteers,  but recently  a com- 
mittee  was  appointed,  compoi ed   oi 
Dean   Hall,  Thurman   Morgan, Jack 
Hammond and George Horton, whose 
duty   it   is   to   make   appointments 
for those win* desire to preach. 

If   the   weather  permits   the 
vices are held on the outside of the 
mission  where   people who  are   pa 
lie;   back    and   forth    may   stop   arid 

hear tie' message. On other nights 
the meetings are held inside, but 
i here are afways people ni the aud- 

■ ■ i who are nut sufficiently ln- 
d in religion to tf<> to church, 

but who are willing to listen to 
the preaching of the Gospel w h n 
;t   requires  no effort on  their part. 

There are a few faithful ai I 
ulur attendant.-, hut most of them 
just drop in white w titing for a 
car, or because they have nothing 
to do hut walk the streets. Several 
conversions  have taken  placi 

MUNICIPAL GOLF LINKS ILL * 
BE ADJACENT TO 1.0. CAMPOS 

Municipal golf course and club house will be located on the ninety* 
six acre tract of land adjacent to T. C. lr. campus on the w**«t land 
■outhwe i.    The   Forl   Worth   recreation   hoard  closed   the deal   Saturday 

■    Min,  to  be   paid   bj   the city  In   fifteen  annual   installments. 
Work   of   improving   the   grounds 

church 
Mi  i  Kemp  told   two 

ing  stoi iei   ■< id   EI - 

PROF. COOK SINGS AT 
CENTRAL METHODIST 

Mi  ■    Ethi      I  ipetent 
tor;  teller ami entertainer, with her 

ants   gave  a   piogram   Tor-   ilie 
Epworth   Li ague   at     the     Cei 
Methodisl    church    Sunday   evening, 

very  i harm- 
Winnie  Wil- 

Maj    Kemp,   and   Edrine   Ty- 
old  the  stories  ol  the  hymns, 

Lover of  My  Soul," "Let the 
Lighl    Be  Burning, " "Rock 

J    \r .,"   and     Bli       Bi    the   Tie 
Binds,"    after    which 

Sarah    Williams   and    Inez   Marshall, 
and   Mr.  i harlie   Palmer  i an, 

!,. Cook, professor oi' religious 
education  In  T.  C.   I'.,  brought   the 
program  to a climax  by  his  impre 

I a of 'The  lloK   ( ity." 

Y. W. 0. A, VESPER 
ON THURSDAY NIGHT 

By  OLA   DUBLIN 
"O   little   Town   of   Bethlehem" 

"Silent   Night"    Vocal  solo,  Mary- 
is   nol   known  when   the  Girls  mission, and some have  united  »   I 
Club   will   make   its   umr,   hut   the   Disciples  of  Chrial   ai   a   result      Script 

ii.ii s 
I    some 

ir   February. 
time   in Jan- 

"Hark    theHeratd 

mil talk,  Lead- 

Sing," Is 

ARE SANTA GLAUS 
TO LOS MEXIGANOS 

uATYtfiH PRESIDENT 
MINISTERIAL UNIT 

AI        a   si i  nal     ervice 
I   C,  Phillip    the min- 

isterial m   it;,,   wok. 

Soi ial   Servue   Commit 
>..   i      -    of which Mi     Bat 

SMll mall,    is 
tockings     i ' 

.  . hildren at the Mexican  Mi 
-i North Fort Worth. 

The Mexican Mission in supported 
by   the   Christian   Churches   of   the 
ity and  Mi     Correll  ha-  charge of 

She  teaches  the  women 

I;    ■ how   him  t he  way. 

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED 

of   our   efforts   there.     We 
knew   when   there   will   be 
In the meeting who h rd ci 
:i'   Word preached, but who is seek       -it came upon the Midnight Clear," 
tag   the   truth,   and   who   may    bi rtette. 
turned  from darkness to  lighl   if we      "Joy   to   the   world   the   Lord   has 

Com body. 
Tie 

here   l.\    the   Chi 
arvis Hall by the 

',.   W.   C,   A.,   and   the   Chri 
o    mprei ■ 

sive   In   Its   white   rones. 
.    eader, rei 

of   the    Bibl i   fitted 
i 

election of 
111. i are    as 

" 
■ i. rice-pre ident, 

j     and 
■ 

and  Miss  Shelton's 

I 

tl   I'M. 

•THAT   MUSTANG   GAME.' 

iil   to  betl in 

glue. 

Bcienl 
are very mucl 

American   agricultu 
in); at the  i 
bring 
working  thi 
tiou. 

Medicine   held,   a   high   pis 
the   ,  teem   of   the  nati 
also   he * 
doctor mo '   I •'   hi    '"A: 

and must even  mi hnck 
with  which  to bul 
lend    hi-    Wl I 1,r 

dreaded  dl ease  of   Sfi i 
cured  bj   I ! I'    ' 
certain drug and thi   cure h 
called  the ' 
by the childlike 
inventor  of 
als "I"11' 

e you know that T. < 
call   Pep,  and   at 

■ ij   the   team 
thi II      rep.       '! ! ■ 

blew     thru    "I ow- 
'   '   i   i    led   hair,  and   kissed  his 

'.  e   i   errj   played 
a   wicked   game,  and   i Is son   punte I 

haul   alum    th 
had    "pneu"   that    made   it 

and could nol join the light; 
■ in.   did  hi 

the   WHITE, 
The    Sheik. 

By JAMES DERING. 
Organization of the "Amalgai 

club   of   Stacomb   users   of 
an   University"  Monday even- 

ing in the second floor anna of the 
Davis homo marks a step fnrv, 
the  soeial   life of the  institution 

Tiie meeting was opened with a 
very enthusiastic speech by Picador 
W, Bender,*who, through his usual 
flow of eloquence, completely over 
whelmed his audience and captured 
the presidency by acclamation. When 
Matador S. Holland rose to make 
the nominating speech he was greet- 
ed by prolonged  cheering and   with 
Ties   of   ''we   want    Lender."     Si no" 
Bender's    pre i nt    unbounded 

on    id     of  paper and  given   la|;tj.   i:.   ,|U[.   in   parj   ,„   his   ,.,,.,,„; 

dashing bravery when fifteen min- 
utes after preaching the anna lasl 
Tuesday evenii g al eleven o*i loi k 
his faithfulliroommatea and 

and    to   cool. 
more nourini I For sevei al 

Correll    has    keen    as- 
isted   in  this  work   by   glrlt    trom 

r,  C.  U.    This  year  her  assistants 
'',   i      Eugenia   Sheppard 

ai d   Golda   Wilhite. 
Miss      Hartgrove     obtained     the 

name    of the Mexican  children from 
i ' orrell,   and   the   names   wen 

o 
LONG   BEADS 

. a   girl    in   Jarvia   Hall   and 
the ■■ ' 0   were 

ed.    1 i      purchased   a 
pair    of    BtOCkingS    and    filled    them 
w oh  nuts, candy and toyi ,    (|f one 
hundred    names   given    out    ninety 
brought rei ulta to gladden the heal' 
of   these   littl ■   waif 

In addition to the gifts for the 
children, Miss Correll was given a 
hand ome   bli ■■ In   purse   bj 
the   v.   W.   in   appreciation   of   her 

MCKNIGHT NAMES 
ALL-STATE TEAMS 

iMI I b ■ 
it  has been 

i B 

yel   they 

Hotel al 
missit ti- 

the    needle" 

atives.    Dr.  Ba»i r, 
[lie   ai id   ha: 

nde.l   a  i ure   for  sleep 

tag sickness.   Thi 
by ihe hi 1 thi 
cause of It's t Is  -' 
Impossible to bring hoi 1     »i 
tie Into the Co 

The   natives,   n   | 
ial ,■   al  a .1 use   time afti ■ 
the clinic will   1 isblj   hani n 
a !,,.,■ or ti-  it  around 
t,,  ward  off  the  evil    piri hi 
,,,     bnarie   1 nd docto     have opened 
,,„   entirely   new   World   I I     ' 
pie  folks. 

The busine I   admlnii tratlon ol  the 
million  looks  to the  purch 
supplies   and   other   thing     • 
portance   to   the   needs   of   the   In- 

dividuals. 
The  ivengeliitic  work   Is  can 

on hy natives:  thej go out  Into the 
  ,■ Jungles of central Africa and 

establi h     new     11 
tempetatlom   of everj   kind, 

their faith. 
There is a  large 

Kim liase    win re   trans lent 
in  stay   w Idle  pa   ana  through 

to their missioi : Fui ther inland. See 
en thousand dollars' worth of furnish- 

tl ' elry   pun ha ed   bj 
1 London on Ins way over 

In re. 
In    |: ,'. iiy;      'I" re   are   .-even   while 

families  Including  eight   children. 
Mr. Ro     I    seen tarj  of thi   ' 01 

m    1  1 tinuation    C ilttee.    This 
, ommittee n pre enU all the Prote I 
ant missions  in the Congo, he is nl- 

fellow in  th ■ Royal Geographi- 
cal Smuty of I ondon,    This society 
is   the   olde   I    and   mO   I    I ' 'liiwned    In 

■ i.    M '   Ro     I"' ami  a mem- 
ber   because   of   his   numerou    e: 
plorationa  and  writl 

Mr. Ro ' ' ow the trea mrer tor 
.iil of the missions of the Dl ciples of 
Christ   thruoul   Africa.     It  I 

■    tn keep aci ounl    In thi e dif 
fi i, it    1' n m     of     moni j;     francs, 

ami  dollars,    French  Is  the 
official  language. 

The Roas family left Mondaj for 
1 tad 1 where they will 1 pend a few 
daj     before   leaving   for   Edwards 
''      1     Ippl     where    they    will    spend 

i in 1 tmai. 

John   li.   McKnight,   Homed   Frog 
coach,     makes     the     following    selee- 

H   a   mythical   T.   1. A-   A. 
football  team: 

FIRST IE IM, 
Ends, Henderson 1 Howard Payne), 

Love (Austin College); tackles, 
(Austin College); Morgan 

1 Austin College); guards, Poe (Aus- 
tin ( ollege); McConnell (T. C. V.)i 

n [an IT. 1 . Li; quarter, 
Turner I Howard I'aynel; halves, 
Chenej      (Howard      I'aynel; Adams 
(T, C. I'.i; full. Lamp (Simmons), 

SECOND  TEAM. 
Ends,  Cherry   (T.  C.   U.I;   Daniels 

(Trinity);  taekles.  Waul   (T. C.  U.|; 
Gre    (i.   C.   IT.);   guards,   E U 
(T. C. U.); Crawford Austin Col 
leg! 1; center, Grady (Howard 

1 , 1 1; quarter, Touchstone (Aus- 
tin College); halvej, MUlerl Austin 
College); KB! (Austin Oellegs); 
full,   White   (Daniel   Baker). 

A  CORRECTION. 

A   statement    corrected   from    la t 
week's skiff should read that Dean 
Colby D. Hall is a member of the 
Committee  on  Classification  of  the 
\    1 Hialioii  of Texas  College,  rather 
than chairman of said committee, 
as was erroneously  reported to us. 

Matador S. Holland, Cuspidor 11. 
Lofton, and lleaudora Heard drag- 
ged the quivering and be! 
mal down the stairs to the . i rei 1 
below. It is said by observers that 
Senior Holland also distinguished 
himself by dashing Into the arena. 
when it Looked tor the moment at 
if Bi uiler would he gored through 
lie ho.d ca 1. and detracting the ani- 

mal's atteniIon  for just  a  mi 
; while   the    famous    Lieador    mounted 

the  library  table  and  delivered  his 
death   Mow. 

W. X. Page, who, by the way, ha 
IOUK   been   an   enthusla ilic   user   oi 
Stacomb  as  a  preparation  for   ! 
ing the hair In a  wed ordered  and 
sparkling condition, w;    el :ted  1 li 
president,   while   Senor   Holland   se- 
cured   (he  secretaryship   by   all   hut 
a  unanimous vote, the one .1. 
in^r   voice   being   that   of   Mori ario 
1 yclop      I'm her   who,   in   the   eourse 
of   a   long   and   rousing   speech,   en 
inner:.tod   the   many   hurdem nine   and 

trying duties of the office and  de- 
manded a man of more ability.    The 
election,   however,   was   not    conic  I 
ed   anil   Senior   Holland   will   wi 
sure serve the club to the beat ot 
his ability. 

Senior   Heard   was   placed   on   the 
refreshments committee with  Senior 
Lofton,   while    Kick    (iailas.    due    to 
his Intimate connection with Kress 
Department store, was given the 
responsibility of procuring one jar 
of Stacomb for each of the members, 
Jimmle Dering was elected publicity 
igant ami charged with keeping Us 
progress of the organization en 1 
before the public With a view to ;:v 
curing   more   ineinhers   among   those 
male student:  who can meet quulifi- 
ations. 

Lon| 
,   of ab enci   thn ugh the fad 

and who wili again resume hei 
1  a;  head  of  Ha- department 

of tin- Spokei   Wi ni  with the begin 
ning of tin- winter term on January 
::,  mad "'   ' ■ 

1      ,      year  in  ' Impel   Wednes- 
day    morning,    reading    from 

nteen." 
Reba   Morns,   of   : 
ment,  rendered  a  piano  1 olo. 

Do smili   ; 1 
ei   the   hear!'.'    '.'   Are   WI 

nig   io  offer   iii   th"  same   generou 
m   which   we  give   remember- 

.si I,   tho <■   gnat, i 
ind     ervii e 

head   and   hand'.' 
uch  I" ttj   prejudii 1     and  .a    1 ■ 

,   mar   our 
in ..hurt  one: our .i<o.   spring 

,.|     from     Hie     le.ail     of     th 
Prince  of   Peace?     If   so   '1'.   C.   U. 
haa gra tped   the    ublime  meaning ol 

Helen   Leslie. 

li the first of the year and 
the first nine holes of the course 
will he completed within thirty dayl. 

according to Marvin Evans, preiident 
of the recreation board. It is plan- 
ned to immediately lay out the course 
and   build   the   eluh   house   after   the 
completion of the links. 

The selection of this site was mads 

at a meeting of ihe hoard Friday, 
after much discussion am) many 

trips 1o offered trait . The chosen 
site was heartily approved hy L. H. 
Weir, national recreational supervis- 
or, after three weeks of studying 
the Many plots of land offered in and 
near the city. Weir, who will spend 
the Christmas holidays in Port Worth 
lias made plans fur an elghteen-hole 
course with the first, ninth, tenth 
and eighteenth holes at the club 
house, so a '" enable the player to 
start at any end of the eourse. play 
nine or eighteen holes and he at the 
club house when through. Thu first 
nine holes will be 3,141 yards long, 
ami the second nine, 8-341 yards, 
making a online of 6,482 yards. 
The first nine will appeal to the be- 
ginner, while in the second nine will 
he found some real sport, according 
to Evans, 

A ground fee of 2T, cents will lit 
the  Only charges   for the  use of the 

The club house will be eret I 
id a' the corner of Archer and Ger- 
ard streets  in  T. C.   L. addition, and 
the street  car line  is only  1,40(1 feet 
from the eluh house site.    The near- 

I   in        park   and   the   Forest 
plunge   Is  another  advantage  of  ths 

I    tract      Another    point   ap- 
by   Weir  as   to  this   property 

.   that    it    will   he   the   least   expen- 
the many propot 

id Bites. 
Twenty-five   thousand   dollars   will 

:   i..   improving   the  grounds 
and   building   the   eluh   house.     Tin 
board  wd!  borrow  160,000 at  •"> per 

iterest  to pay for the land and 
the   improvements,   hut   no   payment 
will    fall    due    until    the    end    of    th. 
first   year   and   the   balance   will   In 
paid    in   fifteen    installments. 

Saturday aftern I  the papers In- 
volved in ihe transaction of the prop- 
erty   were   signed   hy    Mayor   E.   K. 

.,   City   Secretary    Snow   and 
itie   president   of   the   hoard,   Marvin 

w. C.  Batchelor of  Utica,  N. v.. 
will an ive .Ian.  1  to assume his du- 

lent   of   recreation 
e,    Lost    Worth. 

Goode Hall Gleanings 
J, Ervin Montgomery i nte I 

In; mother, Mr: . J. F. Montgomery, 
his lister, M i I'' Etta, ami brother 
and sister in-law, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
F, Montgomery, over the week end. 
Ervin    Will    spend    the    holid.i 

  in McKinney. 
Othl i Who     Will      spend 

the  ho ■ ■ l.i;    away  from the   . 
■  George  Horton,  Gal' ■ 

Martin  Ike ion,  Isi  Reno, Okla.;  Al 
bert and  Pieri e  Burn i  In  Wylie; .1. 
Ed  Wei n     and   Dovert   McElroy  In 

, ; .1. Arthur  Lester and   11 o 
,   i j    in    Dalll   ;   -lanie'.   Tin in i 

i.        City;   Harvey   Bedford   in 
Niinni.i   Goldston   in   Mllford, 

Sidney    Clark    in    Houston,    Perrj 
Hardigree    in    Woatherford,    Ralph 
Bwain   In   i lai Emerson   An- 
derson    in     Breckenridgi .    H 
Crump in San Antonio, Ernii Tetem 
In   Sherman,   Carl   Lames   In   Rylle, 
B.   /..   Hughes   in   Hico,   Al   Ni 1: "li   m 
Pallas,     .link      ilarnott      in     IMarlm. 
Beverly   F.stes   in    Durant,   Okla.; 
Harvey  Palmer in Alhanv, Eddie Me 
William;,   in   Van   Alstvne,  den.   Kick 

N   Lie,ca   'ity. 

SHIRLEY PLEDGES 
ARE GIVEN RITES 

Is •    Tuesday    the   Sluruiy   Liter- 
al-)   Society   initiated   thirty-five  new 

lemben      This  initiation  surpassed 
all   previous  ceremoniea   of   tins  na- 
ture   and    it    will    he    many   a   day 
before   we   will   witness   another   of 

i alibn .   aci ording   to   the  new 
who    paraded    in   costume 

.hroughout   the day.    A   snappy pro- 
gram  wa    rendered   in  chapel.   The 

rn    Four."    embracing    such 
I,.      Sheik     and     Irish 

"Snooks"    Williams     sang    several 
accompanied   by   the  melo- 

dious strains of a slide trombone. 
Thai "ere all 

i on hy Dr. Robi y. who am- 
putated one hone Then they wet« 
led  act" Hoe   in  their bar« 
fl ,t, and then, e Io the North Pole. 
There were enough old Shirleyi al 
the North Pole to make it warm for 
the I'l' dr." and none of them caught 
atarrh from exposure, After they 

had been warmed up a banquet W»J 

pr< pared: dried liei I ing. whale hlub- 
,. , and other delicacies of the far 
north     were    sim lied     as    well    a» 

After this the pledges were 
displeasing to the eyes of all ths 
eld  members  so t.Vy   were  tmmed- 
i.ih lj thrown into Ihe Antic Orcan. 
This caused them tO freeze qu'.tt 

ml It was necessary to re- 
elect] city In thaw the™ 

out. Tiny all lived through it and 
will henceforth enjoy the privileges 
of   the   society. 

When    a    congressman    wan. I    I" 
give   a   concrete   example   he   doesn't 

I  saw  -I- ■  H     Up ■  rail 
vtiv  from  the  book  itore   H   wai 

have to  hunt   I'm   it.—The  Tattler.       his own. 

\l Weathi rbj left Saturday far 
her home at Panhandle to spend tin 
holidays. 

Misses  Irene  and   Kli'/.ahelh   Simp- 
    went   t"  visit   their  grandmother 

Mineral   Wells   this   week-end. 

'. C. U. 

NO. 2G 

ED 

H   CLARK 

inrl  Plates 
ran Ivltica- 

omrruinion 

e nnH 

lurch 

here   from 
'    has 

ic luding events 

ire   if every 
i  church  mem- 
elliuLlr    letter 

full of Interest- 

I by I lean 
Tnmlinson, 

. "nitre 

7,  former busi- 
ff and  now 

■   I       I If       AMI 

he  admit    11 

newspaper or- 

the artistes 
onpiler  of  th< 
to     -dei ",   and 
thai none other 
■t    the   advance 

tudenti  re 
in   a  rlidn  and 
three.    Next   to 

impiler out. 
i.     Hut   Homer 
I   Ihe   firework 

ttw to letter- 
. been mailH 
ii i i oi i hurch 
^89.44 are ex 
thi .luhilec and 
er [fl the first. 
he followed by 
The Skiff will 

ipaper medium 
■nt; 

H MM. 
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Alums 
Wf'Vf 

True 
Qualll 

Milt . 

now. i 

HO! 
Frogs 

PI BPLB 
DOW 

Voakum 

the acena 
t« I D£   to* 
Froga   .ii 4 

tied      tO     ■ 
ihowed 

twenl. 

RMU]«   tWO, 

the     I 

whole garni 
never thre.-i 
off l(t then 
rieon !'■■ oi 
thirty yard 

In the t 
I     the 

Adami   to 
t ;u h   and   :i 

Camp.    !■■ 
took    the    k 
Cantrell  bo( 
evening tin1 

Adaraa   ■ 
ling   F 

■ad   tinkle   , 
irere I he gi 
linea  both 
into broken 
Tankersly   v 

■   play 
I w k    for   h< 
Oi i HSJOllS. 

The   Progl 
hattan   wher 
t he  ITanaai 
The  sin ceaaJ 
Angles    rimy 
Progl    inert 
the   dope   Ml 
I-    BrUgfel    he 
Seonen  di ti 
then    the    OJ 
Sooners   to   a 

■ bar   ■ 
their    right 
Okla.   Aggies 

Summary 
T.  a   U. 

Tankersly 
W„nl   . 
M< i lonnell   
Hgan 
Jacki 
Cantrell 

Cherry 
Adams 
Honey    
('mnp 
Kender 

Suhs—T. C 
McAfee for I 

A f-e. Kende 
Mi Cluney Cor 
Derdtn. Hor 
foi White foi 
Morrison.     K 

Little  Girl: 
my new rfoll 

Mother:   Mr 
Little  Girl: 

h. id 

THE SKIFF 
A   u 

aV*** ' 

■     ■  ■ 

- 
W i BNN \   \ 

THE   SKIFF 

Clark Hall CGsmopot 
■ 

N 

.CO. 
!    ■    i n<   rwood of Mag- 

.m::.J I ■ 

1. 
r a c*rtt«f of 

EXEClfi   B STAFI 
HUROUE  MOORE 
UtSK>   E    Kl'SSl 
SURUAN Sl'l v > u: 

A i > x   Ai EA >.-. 

K^l    11    i   ■ 
bKHI   I OOMI    - 

INC. 

■ 

' - I 

II 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

1 

I 
I 

I 

■ 

"—Burr. 
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CHRISTMAS 
i       - \ 

. .. 

...   « 
Unt 

THOUGHTLESSLY DONE 

I 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

I 

■ ■ 

■ ■■ 

STOP! 
and Blocked.   Wi 

'. w. 

■ ( BRISTMAS T. C. I. 

PETERS BROTHERS 

\ our 
i Ian 

,i!  "-" 

ton Streel 
HUM ni, II x is 

- 

EDUCATION 

A    fi>>      r 
j 

■       •    I 

- 

I 

■ 

My 
■ 

. ■ 

- 

• 

! 

■ 

- 

- 
t 

■ 

• 

■ 

■ 

. 

- 

-I'    X 

i r<«l..;»l»> 
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NDESTRUCT1BLE | 

Pearl Necklaces f 
a 

f i 
% 
b 

I 
I 
1 
1 

•  ■ • s at 

! 

[NGS 

SU.Hii 

Mitchell-Greer Co, 
TEX \S  GREATEST   IEWEI ERS 

NEW LOCATION 
nth and Main Sts, 

;^^^^r.«^«^<^^fca»fc4»*4a*y»ti.iS/ 

. 
New i 

. i 
I 

M> It Qua 

Day's 
Nil.I I\ER>     «M>    -l mifS 

I3lr 

\L Christmas SI        ith everything new, in 

way of Christmas furnishings for men and 

youi    ' 

II you want to wea ing to you—you'd 

.    .       me.—"D 

J. R. (Doc) DONGES 
Haberdasher 

<GS 

> 

E. T. Renfro Co. 
9th aad Bmmimm - •'•. v, \ 

J. !.. Born   M       I • U i 

T. C. \J Corner 

■ 

•i\ ^.i h;m 

ml. Faariiia    S 
■   Udrofi 

--- - of E                        • and i 

' iim.ui       ■ |    |  |„  s 

John-«n» 

Collins lArl €o 
V05-»tO7HpOST0KST. I 

: th* tho I 

L.— fH   illiMli:x>» 
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V 

m FIRST CHRISTMAS TREE 
AT THORP SPRINGS COLLEGE 

lly Bay M. (amp. 

The    tint   Christmas    tree    ever 

.•'II   in  Thorn Springe  was at   the 

Add Han   Collate   In   187a- and   the 
people of the country, far and wide, 

came to    ee what  a  Christina    tree 
might   look  like.    K   na    m 
to put  up a curtain to hide the tree 
until  the  time  for   Santa  I 
make hii appearance    and when the 
curtain was drawn I heir wa 
ol   applau '. 

So  P.  II.  Dawson   told   the   happy 
i .1  a  few da]    ago in recount 

ii ,■    omewhal  ol thi    . 
when   he    was   a   youthful 

'    ol   voice   in   old   Ad 
He   recalled   that  around   the   tree, 

ara ago nexl   week, were gath- 
ered   Add! mi   and   Randolph 

i Ii John   i     Jarrett, 
•i W. Mahan i who now livi . In 
M' Kinney), Hi Anna Harri . B B 
C.   Howell   inow   of   Plainview),   II. 
)M.    Handy    I now   of    Tucai 
Ed   Mllwee,  Q.   B.   i !arpent< i    (m 
of    MeK nnej i,    and    Tom    Clark, 

the   crowd. 
Mr,   haw on,   who   n 

2816    South    Adams    Street,     Fort 
Worth,   wenl   to  Thorp  Springe  in 
the    Fall    of    1874    i       teacher    of 

Hi 
Ado,son   ( lark   wh 
convention of Christian Churi 

Waco a few week before 
achool opened. He gathered up his 
I loaded them into 

and drove a the 
to Thorp  Spring .    An ivini 

.   he   wai   put   to   live   with 
1 lark   in   the   mu ic   studio 

and   to   : th   tub   would 
be   the   creek. 

Three yeai    he . tak- 
iii    the 

LETTERS FROM SOME 
INTERESTED READERS 

parl in   ai   the  same  time.   Early 

in   that   first   year,   he   helped   to 

organize  the '        Literary  So- 
and   became   thi    fit I 

tary   of   that   body.    After   leaving 
the  ichool he bei ana- a teachei  in the 
public schools of Ti '   og the 

public   in   a   very   successful 
■  M      I     ,     .     i 

from only   la 

I        the  tuning   fork   thai   he  car- 
ried  in ,  which 

' arl    the   torn 

"ill   of   a   harmony   and 

happinei s thai  characti i 
and wol eat ly trainln 

found  in thai 
\&i Ran    < "hrj    ian    Col- 

■ 

Last yen he wen 

aw   the   old i    I    Iding 

d   Tom 
hud   lived,   the 

which   wen-   kicked   out   one   nighl 

Irunki                     ■ . 

He   nighl   i"   find   Tom   Clark   and 

. Mil   Ins 
girl.     He    aw   again   the   field   that 
the   bo; -   out"   ■ 

i 

n wh - hed all night 
child,  which   they   found 

ai   break  of da       He 

now    is 
1 

15  yi ars   before, 
II", 

■ 

d there, 
i in     determination 

wuh v. 

i 

■   in  that 

TWO SUGGESTIONS 

"Em loaed 
Skiff has surely been a greal 
inc   to  in"  and   I   ;. rry   I   have 

delayed   to long In    i nding chi ck.    1 
tun   sun-   we   will   havi 

Coming   and    1    can    hardly 
Wait   till   .luno." 

GLADYS l   VLLAN,   1. 
1 

"1   hi       read 
The Skiff you  w< - 
in,-   and   1   am   Kind   to 

tion  dues. 
"I  am to   the 

'Home  i oming' and  bring my  won- 
derful   son   i"    i led   his   'i 

and   will   always   be   glad 
'J'. C. r. ■!udent -, new or old.   Hope 
you  will   bear  from   all 
(i.i.i       and    we    v. , 

June." 
MBS. SIM JOl       AT I'M. 

(Aubrey   I letchct 
81E 

"1 love old T. i - U". and all m; 
old T. C, U. friends as much as 
ever.    I  am  planning   to con)e  ovet 

i    ll an,    i ominj    and   bring 
both   ili" children,    1   a 
but       to    si   i"..   kiddie       Edward 
i Letha   Jane 
; to    tin-    piano    and 

"It all ih" "Id    tudei I I 01 II 
and bring thou  babies c 

I .,- ,      ,i     : • : 

would   be  tol    "t   tun,    I eve   me  a 

tent  for my  family.    An  i m 

l-    i:   BROOKS, 

i Ami" McLendon, 18), 

418 S. Fiti    - 

"I  have Just  finished readii 
' and  1  In-lii . c  I  i njoj   reading 

ii   more  each   weak,     i 
so  much  to old T.  C,   l!- 

■ rowd  thai  wenl   when  I 
Jay    and    I    live    nil     the    1,11 
;        I   ipp el   every   day." 

P.   ,1.   M Gl 

(June   i'li,, - 

Box  in-   Odi 

"Please do  nol   measure  m 
I :,,    my    school    by    ;! 

"'   i in    ii   hie.   lakei     in   send 

thi..   check.     1    have    |u 
i  daj   i"  day   bUl   I  am   happy 

to   send    it   and    niy    heel    h   | 

Wi .     for  T.  C   Ll." 
AI Air,   MABJOBIE   DICKEY, 

1110    Klh    A   .  .    I" 

.      I.I 11 and   ac 

■ 

II 

time 

. 

■ ■  on   -if   'I i,--      i 

,!:.    It 

ed   in   a 
a   con- 

venient 

■   them 

k   will 
■in      crap 

 I.    as 

or  nun 

"V PERSONALS ABOUT YOU 
AtiD  YOUR  FRIENDS 

'■I, .  i ,,,,,t"  Toliver,   nei    I 

lilah   Ilaiii., on,   of   Stephen \ tile,   ll 
I   ii.,-   Ibiin,    i   ,i, 

-111:". 

'HI    Mrs.  Will  Stevena,  nee   Nora 
Milli i.    I: i      .ii    ( oleman,    I - 

J     Uicile,   '::i,   of   Crawford,   Kay.   'is, 
. in N. <'.. and Vernon, .\. B., 

21, Plymouth, N. c. are bei  brother 
ti rs,    Hoy Is ticket agent and 

\ i 11 -   teaching   in   high 
i i  Plymouth. 

'94 Anna Wallace Clark, wife of 
in-. It. C. Clark, head of the De 
partment of   History,  Univei 
Oregon,  I   Nov. 2K, ]:i22, at   Bu- 
.-"ii, ,  'Iregon. 

'00    Man ellu    II.   Bra her,   A.  Il„ 
uperintendent   of   Haskell   high 

this  year. 
'"1    I,,,.  Rice  and  'lino   \v.  Car- 

penter,   A.   B.,   '06,   came   over   for 
the S. AI    r   game.    They called in 
the office to pay i he i tkiei  and give 
he      "i i liny    : mi"    new    addi ease . 

By the way, we an- expecting Piano 
tO       r| am.-."    .-    T.    C.    I',    club    soon. 
"i ou'll have to hurry in beat Quanah, 

'09    \n   i Dora I indley i.   .Mi i, Joe 
il     and     lives     in     Sulphur 

Spun; 
'10 Loggii      if Mai 

lin,  was  married   recently   to   W.  'J'. 
They   will   live   in 

|. ill".   Te a.. 

'I"    Mi . .1.  ll.  i ope, of  Quanah, 
who wi     Bi      Ra a of i "iwell, was 

morning I'm chapel ami 
ibout i ampus,    She   re 

mained   in   the   city   until   after   the 
i      game      Her   daughter, 

Marjory    Anne,    age    IS    month , 
didn't conic  out,  bu:   Mi     Cope  will 
bring   her   to    the    lb-        i 
After  looking over the Quanal 
Mi     Copi     . Qua 
nab   :-'l. |    1'.   C.    U,   club, 
too. 

'11—Mi Minnie Joe Blanks is .Mrs. 

H. E. Kilgei . I 125 Nolan, San An- 
tonio,   l 

i ' M. E. Daniel, A. II., First 

Ban] iaeckenridge, recent- 

ly   returned   from   a   busines     I rip 
- '"'" 'i,   I I,   ' '..  and   New   Yolk 

City,      Win n    a  ked   about,    his   trip, 

lid   be   would   pronounce  Mr. 

el   a   connoiseur  of   beautiful 
women. 

'13     Mi      .1 bin,-   Axlcli 

'•Ii  .  i has.  11.   Mitchell  and   lives  in 

Her   husband   is    ecre 
rea   irer of the Axtell Co. 

'14—\l i    .   A mu"   l,ei-   Harri: , 

■   'l l ami art studio assistant 
married  Mr. Frank Gray and 

11 In II iml.   Frank, Jr., i. 
.    ale ar  old. 

■   new,   A.   lb, 
teaching  in  El  I'm". with  the ad 

Her  home 

16    Mi  . i Hyde Shugart, m e  I - is 
der, and Viola Caldwell, A. I',., 

from Garland  for 
.   Al.   U,   I'IIIIH . 

Oscar    I ardwell,    nee 
Hirt,    lives   4209   Simpson, 

1   lb"  Sangei 
ending 

omething    for    th"    Ait     Bazaar. 
"Mi ." ami  I;     Bru   11 are having 

I 

i.    Mi .       It derick       Maxwell 

Lola    Edwards,   now 
I   Terrell. 

i -i   dues 
i ■ ■■   for- 

ig   the 
■i -  -i   .      i , I    \ ill   be 

I    am   depl     - 
 I 

MBS,  .1.  W.   HINTON, 
lb   ! i. 

Bos 

"Have  never  enjoyed   an-l   appre 
<       i anything more than 1 do The 
.Skiff,    lime heard  through 

ii,,,;     from  friends of  whom   I   had 

i        ■ nothing  In  • i ■'    and I 

like   they  h "I   ' ai     b-n'    (    lb" 

"1    have   received    last    two    - 
if   Tin-   Skiff   and 

I     " Should   iia-.i   doni 
-    -   but am alwaj      o  ini ly, 

O   1 hou  "    I   am 
0 of   th     high   school   here 

i Mo 
I   have   ini.i ht   si -ii 

11, -    .Mm an 

Mi;:-'.  F,   - 

I Hi WI B      A- 

Bo 

"1    have   espei i   ed    the 
i Iff  wherein  i  bavi 

1 

thai  it  will be 
i  ■   all -nil   I la-   llo;.- i-i 

an I     li-iii W    tho 

i  ll with tb" F. W. c\i- ii. r. 
i -i.   and    have    In , n    for    fiv 

   is  riding 

mi    road and ""  my way would 
1 1"      l.l!"C. "       |ll 

I "I '   

Sal urn.,      i I 3)    and    '.'. ill    b"   off 

from   work 
.. ill    in "1-.  enjoj   i 

1' i'l     . '  :    HER, 

  
Box hbb Child 

B00NES 

A\ VRNING. 

"old  Tiiners" do you  realize  that 
the inc cdiiion of in" "Skiff" is al- 

ii   i.n   end?     pay   your  mi,       if 
I !.B0    and     keep    lb,      SI    fl 

I '-"    a      -"la! ion    can     no    more     run 

withoul    cash    than   an   auto bile 

bout   gas.     Help   make 
en    a    i lie- l      ! 

EX-STUDENT V 

Association    Dues 
$2.50,    including    a 
year's    subscription 

to the Skiff. 
\_ r* 

S0TT0 VOGE SPIKED 
Dear   Ma: 

I wuz invited out   io Thank givln 
dinner and  cheeted  oil!   of  mj 

Ii. all haplnd  be  kaui e  I  am   frum 
nth.       You    ('    tin-    ho  : 

the  nest   at   my   rile   where   In-   wuz 

from  and  ho  sed  the   E« i   so   his 
peace of  tirkey   WUZ  'be  brea. I.     The 

I (I    I i r   III!    wuz   a    A\'r   1,-cliel       a    la 
K'ot   the   back.     The   ladle   akros.s   I ho 
tabell kame frum  the  South 
wuz KIM-,',  the neck.    When  in, 

i  jlst  sed "Pleese Sir, i dont 
worn  euy tirkey." 

Tin-   other   day   I   wuz   talkn        i. 
-Inn Cantrill  (He's tin- pbello I  told 
you  wuz  BO  sharp   in   biz   kla:   es   bee 
kawse    he    W1IZ    .^,,,.1,    a    U,.,.,,    kllllnll 

Ik'  talks  so  funni-y.     Folks  say   it's 
in- kawse  he  promist  hiz  gurl  he'd 
topp   swaring  and   it     leevi       hi 

langwage  full  of ho ■ 
The   Freshies  an-  goin  to  hav   a 

Majestick   Partie  real  aune ami  the 
(Continued  on   rap,-  Four) 

I'hiiiic Lunar 71(i() 

Outfitters to Every Member 
of the Family 

Come to Our Great 

Christmas Sale 
In  a   lew shoi-l   days you  College Sliiilcnts will   be  on 

your way Home to Spend Hie Holidays but before you 
leave lor that pleasanl visit Home yon should take 
advantage of our Greal Sab- ami take Home an appro- 
priate Gifl thai cornea from Gilbert's, Von will find 
here  a  wonderful   collection   of  appropriate  Gifts   for 

Mother,  Dad, Sister, Hud, and 
that Particular Friend 

—If you are inn busy with the Exams this week, come 
down during tin- Evening, Thursday, Friday and Sai- 
tirday as we an- open until 9:00 p. m. Remember, you 
have the opportunity of securing the right Gift for 
Every Member of your family ai a Greal Saving here. 

I 
Hate  You a MAN  Puzzling  Your Brain—Wondering   What   You   Are 

Going to Iluy for His Christinas (Hit? 

WHY NOT GIVE HIM SOME REAL MEN'S BOOKS? 
What do we mean by men's books? Timely, virile subjects that are 

stirring the minds of thinking men. [nteresting books of exploration 
and travel. Classics every man wants in his library. Autobiographies 
and histories of famous men. 

i 

imi' ii ii.i meat the re- 

quirements of those very 

partii ular. Our prii e 

are gratifying in their 

reasonableness. 

Our welcome to yon is 

Hot Stuff— 

If you  make your own 
we supply the fixings. 

(it) I   Houston 

WHERE   MOST   WOMEN 

TRADE 

HISTORY 
"Outline  of   History," 

11.   G.   Well $8.00 
"A Short  Hi tory of the 

World',,  by   II   .0. 
Wells MU" 

"The Story of 
.   ll- I. 115.00 

"Early Civilization," By 
indi i    A.  'loiden- 

weiser $5.00 
"1 Inder I "in Adminis- 

tration ." Iiv o . ;n I.. 
Strnii 84.00 

SPORTS 
"Picture      Vnalysi       of 

Golf     Strokes,"      by 
.In ini--; Ai. Same $6.50 

"Chick   Evan    Golf 
Book" s::..,u 

" th-   Gist  of  Coll 
Harry  Vardou S2.no 

'■(ih,    Shoot,"   by    Re: 
Beach $3.00 

Charles G, R erts and Er- 
iN i Thompson Seton Hooks 
- anil many ol bei . 

These books am just as interesting to thinking women- 
yiuir liusincss woman 1'rieinl. 

FICTION 

TRAVEL 
■■.Atoll.-   of   tlu-   Sun,"   by 

Frederick  O'Brien      $5.00 

"Seeing   the   Sunny 
."mil!!."   by  .Inn.   T. 

Paris $8.00 

"Working   North    t  

 in."   by   Har- 
ry  A.  flunk s.->.(lii 

"i '.minimi Land," by 
Martin   John mi $3.00 

"Hi '   France Built   Her 

Cathedral ." by 
ul,,.ih  Boyle O'Be tlj KM 

-Hook   of   New  York," 
"Honk of l!o    I "ll" 

"Book .,f Philadel- 
phia," "Book of Chi- 
cago,"   mull $8.50 

The  Famous "Spell  Se- 
ries,"  each $8.75 

Biography and 
Political Problems 

"Autobiography of An-^ 
drew   i arnegie" S.">.no 

"M y Memories o f 
Eighty Years/' b y 
Chauncey  M. Depew J-I.oo 

i    of Franklin K. 
i    ,- $,-,.oo 

"Lettei of Jami i Gib- 
bons   Ilu.iK-ki.-r"   . $8,50 

"Eminent Victorians," 
l.yttmi  Strachey s:i..-,n 

"Public Opinion," W:il- 
ter  l.iiiiiiiiuiui SJ.T.'i 

"Modern Men and Mum 
Ik- l eth  t 

-on S2..%(1 

"'I' li i- Americanization 
of  Edward   Bok"       s:t.oo 

"Painted \v Indow by 
A Gentleman with a 
n, tar S2.oo 

"Memoirs of lln- Crown 
Prince  of Germany" $6.80 

mil  WOuld  doubtless  please 

if 

I 

reedom," by A. S, M. Hutchlnsor, S2.oo 
' IIveaking   Point,"  by   M-.'.\ \   Roberti 

Rinehart s^.ou 
"Glimp i    of the Moon," i>y Edith AVliinioii $2.00 
"Flowing Gold," bj Rex B< ai h s^.mi 

"The Country  Beyond," by James Oliver 
Curw I SL'.OO 

"Robin," in  l- ance   Bod|    n   Bu m  - s2.nn 
"Babbitt," bj S nclair Lewis $2.00 
"Certain  People of  Importance,"  by 

Kathleen  Norris 12.00 
"I n i nil, -i  Pi t. r." BJ   Robert   K< able s2.n0 
"Cappy Ricks Returns," by Peter H. Kyne S2.nn 

"Gentle Julia," by Booth Tarkington $1.78 
"Oi i   of 0 ii       bj   Wills  Cather $2.50 
"Four Square," by Grace Richmond $2.08 
"Dayi   of  Poor  n ichard," l>v  I rving 

Bachellc S2.oo 
'Vehement Flame," by Deland 13.08 
'Judith of the i lodle i Valley," by 

ttonore  Will ie                          ' S2.no 

'Viola Gwyn," by  Geo  Barr  McCutcheon    S2.on 
;  ill; "  bj  Gilbert   Parkei $2.00 

f the Ji       '.   i," by Scott 
I -  igerald $1.7.'. 

"Shorn  Lamb," by   Emma spot-,I  Sampson Sl.7."> 
"Rough Hewn," by  Dorothy Canfield 
"run Shall I"-  Born," by Marie Conway 

11, oiler 
•A   More  Honorable   Man,"   by   Arthur 

Someri Roche 
"l lecembei   i ." bj   Robi 11   Hiteben 
(' , |it;iiu   Blood,"  by   Rafael   Sabat 

Reward"  by  Richard   Dehan 
i illian" by A i nold  Bennett 
"Hi n  Rodriguez" by Lord  Dunsany 

ii,.-,   i ovi i   " m.   I- rank Swinnerton 
"Laughtei   Limited," by  Nina   Wilcox 

Putnam 
■1-', i- Richer I'm-  Poon r," by   Harold  AA . 

Space does  not   permit  inentioning any  others, 
oi  our new  i <-i ion i.-y 

SI.00 

$2.00 

$2.00 

$2.0" 
$2.00 
$2.00 
S2.00 
S2.00 
S2.00 

$1.7,r> 

S2.0" 

"Any Book in I'rinl, 
al lire.  musk. 

is our slogan, ami of course ihi; includes books mi art. liter- 

Christmas Stationery, ('aids. Favors, Candies, Stickers—in the Hook Department 
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DOW 

Yonkum 
the ictlM 
ten <•[  fo 
Frogi  am 

tl*d   to   ;t 

■howed     ' 
twent) 
made two, 
the   Tigtr' 
whole (am 

never  threi 
off to the! 
riaon   reco* 
thirty   yarr 

In    the 
evened tin 
Adami to 
each nnd i 
Cmmp.    Fe 
look the b 
CantreU be 
evening th< 

Adams j 

Btanding p 
and tackle 
were the K'l 
lines    both 

into broke* 
Tankeraly < 
tensive pla, 
back for h 
occaaioaa. 

The Frog 
I ittan   who 
1 he   Kansas 

Tlie   Bacceil 
Aggies    ma; 
Frogs    meet 
the  dope   sa 
it   might   bt 
.Sooner*   dre 
then   the   0 
Boonera to 
remember   v 
their    right 
Okla.   Aggie 

Summary 
T.  C.  U. 

Tankersly    .. 

Ward   
Hi Connell .... 
Ogan 

Jaoka     
t antrell     
Cherry     
Adams      
Honey    
< 'amp      
Fender   ........ 

Subs—T. C 
McAfee for 

Afee. Kende 
UcCluney for 
Derden. Hor 
for White foi 
Morrison.     K 

Little   Girl! 
my  new doll 

Mother:   "r 
Little  Girl: 

head." 

! 

& 

Fashionable Holiday 
Footwear 

BKC 
tt 

IBCAUSE our footwear >» minimally attractive and 
•mart in si vie and adds to the charm of feminine 

feet a taperinjj delicacy, hundreds of women have 
adopted It—and then find that it has another Impor- 
tant virtue.    It  outwears other makes! 

Just now our assortment of styles is particularly 
Interesting arid our prices are even lower than here- 
tofore. ... ... 

Shoes for the holiday feitlvitiea and tor «ift giv- 
ing now  bought   most advantageously. 

UR Colonial Pumps speak their 
smartness   in   many   different o 

tongues.    We can  fit you. Pries 

$8.50   up   to   $11.59 

HL 
Jft 

ONI-:  of  many  dainty  models  to 
enhance   the   grace     of     long 
skirted gowns  admired  by all. 

Price 
$8.50   up   to   113.50 

SIMPLICITY is never out of date. 
We are showing many simple 

one-strap pumps. May we not show 
and fit you'.' 

$6.50 up to $1250 

^k 
COMBINATION effects are much 

in vogue. Our versions are un- 
usually attractive, just so are the 
prices,  You'll think. 

$7.50 up to $10.00 

HORNEDFROGSPORT NEWS 
"ALEX" ALEXANDER, Editor 

CAPTAIN GREEN, OGAN, AND CARSON HAVE 
PLAYED LAST INTERCOLLEGEIATE FOOTBALL 

Three Hamad Frogs have played 

their last inter-rolU'giate football 
(*■■.     They   are   Captain   ".Jud^e" 

Al HRF.Y GREEN. 

Green, "Cowboy" Ogan, and "Kit" 

Carson. Green and Carton aro to 

jraduate from T. ('. U. in June, and 

Ogan linn jiluyi'tl his allotted four 

year*. 

Captain GrMB'l fiarst yoar in T. 

C. II. was 1919 20. That fall he 

wan a substitute on the team. The 
next year he was bark in school, and 

made one of the strongest men in the 
famous undefeated team of '80. 
H» played both tackle and halfback 
that year. I-aat year his aRtrrcssive- 

ness and speed won him a regular 
place at tackle, where be was se- 

lected an all-T. I. A. A. "Judge" 
was captain of (lie eleven this year. 
Again his aggressiveness won him 

laurels, and his speed caused him 
to be moved from tackle to end. 

Sickness kept Judge OBt of the last 
three games of the xeason, and his 

presence wal greatly missed 

made a fine leader, and we 

tu «ei him   go. 

He 
egret 

"COWBOY"   OCAN, '^V 

■ "Cowboy" came to T. C. U. for h 
•reshman the same year as did 
Judee. Then he played end, and was 
noted for his grit and fight, espec- 

ially as a defensive man. The next 
year, that of the famous undefeated 

team, Cowboy did not play enough to 
auk* a letter, but when he did 
gel iito the games, his playing wan 

characterized by the Cowhand's well- 
known aggressiveness and fight. 

Last leason, and thin season,, he 

flayed center, and again made him- 

self a record as a consistent fighter. 

Both years he has been named on 
several   All-T. I. A.   A.  selections. 

UPPERS TAKE INTER 
0LASS GRID TITLE 

After holding tight during tht •&■ 
tir« first half, *nd presenting i | 

■tons-wall dsfsni s to ths Upper ; 
(.■lust.men, ths Freshmen eleven gave 
way in ths last half while the Up- 

peri piled up a i~ to 0 store against 

them. The gams startsd off with 
ths promts* of being' the clasi leal 

and   hardest-fought   mter-claas   ever 
played on Clark Field. The uppers 
scored only once in the first half, 
and that when a had punt by Kelson 
(in the third play of tlie gome al- 
lowed Nicholson to recover ths ball 
and run ten yards for the touchdown. 
The   remainder  of   the   first   half   w.i 
a.  draw   battle,   neither   team   being 
able  to  plunge  'hf  lines, circle  the 
ends  or  complete   passes.    Ths   Kami' 
took on the aspect of a punting duel 
between   Fowler  and   Nelson. 

In   ths   last   half   the  line   plunging 
and end running game was as un- 
successful as ever, but the I' pper's 
passes u'ot to working, and the Fish 
secondary defense seemed helplesi to 
stop them. Many long gains and 

! two  touchdowns   were  made   by   the 
I aerial   route.     A   Fish  fumble   on   the 
! 10 yard  line gave   the Uppers   their 
third   touchdown,    when   Cherry    re 
covered   and   ran   the   necessary   elghl 
yards  to  the  goal   line. 

The summary of the game tells 
the story of the comparative strength 
of the teams. 

Lineup and summary: 
UPPERS FISH 

Cherry L. F. Ashley 
Knox      L. T.       Montgomery 
Robey      L. (I. Goldstein 
Stevenson .<'.. Stewarl 
Mack B.G. Axtcll 
Bishop K. T.. Hamilton 
Nicholson . K. E.. I'hilipps 

Fowler Q.   Newcombe 
Carson L. H.  Coltzer 
McAfee R. IF    Camp 
Meades    F     Nelson 

Substitutes; Uppers: Kent for 
Knox, Knox for Kent, Philips Cor 

Freeman. Fish: Anderson for Ham- 
ilton] Grant for Coltser, Hamilton for 
Anderson, Williams for Woods, 
Bowser for Williams, Anderson for 
Bowser, Folk  for  Grant, 

First, downs:  Uppers L5,  Fish ?,. 
Passes complete: Uppers V of SB, 

Fish   2   of   21< 
Fumbles: Uppers 1, Fish   l. 
Penalties: Uppers '1 fur 10 yards, 

Fish   11.   for  95   yards. 
Punts:   Uppers  8,  Fish   10. 

Touchdowns: Nicholson, Meades, 

Cherry, Knox. Goals after touch- 
downs, Meades 3 out of <i. 

Officials: Ogan, referee; R. Cherry, 

IIIIKIIIMlllllll 

■OTTO VOICE SPIKED 

(Continued from Pagn Three) 
seniors aint gonna he invited to kum. 
Dont tel anyhoclie for its a bi«B seek- 
ret. Last yecr the Freshmen had a 
reel parting time so thay say. Ncer- 
ly evry curl kame home without a 
phcllo and evry phello without a shirt. 
Kver since then the Fish hav bin 
kalled real CBtate bee kuwse thecr 
sech a Takant lot. 

So you lost your purse with 
your house rent reeeet, grociry bil 
and specs in it ? I'd jist run a add 
in the paper: "LOST—Purse belong- 
in to a old ladie with a red lining." 
Dont worrie about the bils but you'll 
nede your specs to reed thiss. 

1 passed Ma Tobin and Henri 
Fusselle on the kampus last nite and 
I over herd him say she wuz thee 
breath of hiz life. 1 tlidnt meen to 
Eve's Dropp but the reply floted 
bak HO softlie: "Did you ever try 
holdin your breath'.'" It iz whispered 
that shoe mite marrie hem on one 
enndishun. I shud think that wud 
sutc hem alrite sense he entered 
coledge  on four! 

With  luv az yushal. 
Your embarest dawtcr, 

SALLIE. 

COMMENT 
KOL1LMN 

WhoOpS 1 Cheers! Glory be! 

Hoopla! We gttasi we ran yell all 

We want to now! We are satisfied 

we actually poured it on tlie Mus- 

even if ths seors is only 
0   to   (i 

Tlie   team   was   everything,  folks 

Cherry    and    McDonnell   *>»fl    '•■ 
Wishing they weren't, and they 

never knew just what to expect of 

Adams   and   Carson, 

Wo started off oui new rela- 

tionships in the Southwestern COT 

ference In bang-up style. We'll 
teach them all some things DOXt 
year, if you'll take my word J'oi 
it! 

Also, things are beginning to hum l 
on the basketball court. Here's to 
the besl Beason yet. Let's take the 
T. I. A. A. and the Southwestern | 

conference   championships   both. 
Coach Hays says Simmons 

be T. I. A. A. champs next year. 
I guess he doesn't figure that maybe 
perhaps somebody else might have 
S   word   to  say   about   that! 

The   Lions  club   of   Clarendon   will ! 

give     the    Clarendon    players     gold ] 
footballs    for    their    undefeated     rec 
ord.      We're   for   these   Lions   clubs, j 

and   they're   for   the   Frog 

I  SAW 
I    law A.  B.  sitting down   all dur- 

ing    the    Chapel    devotional    peri 
Is  he  a   Ministerial  student, 

I   Saw  Prof.  I>. talking to  I.  T. E. 
(). and  Miss M. one day after chapel. j| 
lie   answered  all   their  questions   and | 
still   kept  his  pace. 

T  .-aw .1.  II.  writing an  ei 
Prof.   Smith's   educational   (lass. 

I    saw   A.   R.,   R.   A.,   R.    R.   and! 
Mi      o'M  standing  In  front  of ths 
Id tare   room  <»ne   Thursday  at   12:.'!0 I 
o'clock   wall ing   to   see   whether   the 
instructor was going to call  the roll, | 

before   they   entered  the   room, 

1    saw   ''('."   O.   pass   by,   look   at' 
them disdainfully, and march straighl 
into class for his le   on. 

umpire;   Adams,   headlineaman. 
Length   of   periods,   lii1-    minutei 

each. 
Score by periods: 

Fish   . ...0000—0 
i ppers 7   0    7 18—27 

MOOD CARSON. 

Wood "Kit" Carson came to T. 
C. U. as a junior last year. "Kit's" 
position is half and full. Fast season 
he did not make a letter, but played 
enough for the coaches to see that 
he was one of the most promising 
backs for this year's eleven. Their 
predictions were true. Whenever 
Kit has played he has rendered an 
excellent account of himself. He 
is no brilliant star, but he is a 
consistent, Htcady player and a good 
kicker. 

T. C. U. is sorry to have to tell 
these three men good-bye, but the 
parting-time comes for ua all, and 
for ell of Us it comes in due Ben- 
son. They will be missed on next 
year's eleven, and we can only wish 
them as much success as they have 
had on   the  grid-iron. 

WHEN yOU THINK OF 

BURNS' STORE 
GWM* Think of ag*tw« 

Pure Food Ice Cream and 
Better Candies. 

Phone Rosedale 8327 
If We Do Not Have It We Will Get It. 

North of Campus. W. FRANK BURNS, Manager. 

Courtesy—Promptness—Service 

•5^>=Z?F^E»K 

The "Lena 

Black Satin Tongue Pump 

The above pattern shows one of our latest number* 
in feminine footwear. A very small tongue effect with 
inlay of black ooze, Spanish  Leather Heel, 

$11.50 

HOUSTON—FIFTH—MAIN 

OUR holiday stocks are 
crowded with Distinc- 

tive Merchandise for men 

While a man's practical na- 
ture makes him partial to 
gifts of things to wear, the 
values offered here have the 
extra points of quality 
which place them above 
ordinary levels 

And displays are so con- 
veniently arranged that 
you can cut corners i n your 
shopping for Men's Gifts 

\^SHERBROTHERS 
aigstsWIs-Tlliii^--'"""'    r—J»-. r-1-n..M.TSl 

\Vfote$noc]jonses 

SHOES 
Will Please the Men 

Here Is 
the"Texan" 

at $10.00 
—It is a smart, "Kor- 
recl Shape" Shoe, that 

ictlj custom made 
along Btraighl lines, 

• a i pecial combina- 
tion last designed to fil a narrow heel and a low 
instep. 
—As you r;m see by the sketch, it is a bluchw 
pattern,  with  neat, dre« I and Wing- 
foot rubber heels. 
—In mahogany brown, it, is made of "surpass" 
quality kid; or in black, i.   of an equally 
fine kid, with kangaroo tips. 

kid 

The Finest Kid 
House Slippers 
in Town! 

f<* $3.85    An extra I 
Opera Rlipprr, in black or hrniwn, 
with ki<l lining snd everythliit, 

At $3.35    A  Brown K»l.  Ro- 
meo Slipper, with sturdy   | 
down solas and  cli n 
tli* Hilo*. 

At $3.35    A bandsoma, brown 
Kid Slipper, in either tbe i i-a or the Everetl stylet 

M $2.85    IH ■ neat Etentt Hlyk. Slipper, made oflfood, Ijrown 

At $2.85    We stag bare a Brown R at ilist la extra 
light and ""ft, with Rs turned sole. 

At $1.95    JaunAy All-Leather Usecastna for men. with • little 
toueli of Indian infill' in. 

CO-EDS! 

This sale gives yen the opportunity of getting the very 
newest Shoes and Hosiery at a Baving—the kind of 
Footwear you will be proud In wear Imnie. Come in 
today. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL 
The White Shoe Houses wish you a happy holiday 
season and hope In see yon often  IN   |   ; ear, 


